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A PEI!.SIAN FOREHUNNER OF DANTE
By R. A.

NICHOLSON

During the twelfth and thirteenth centuries of our era the :Sufi doctrine was moulded
into new liteniry forms hy t.hree great poet.s--Sunii'i, Faridu'ddin 'At!iir, and Juliilu'ddin
Riimi-whose work is so original n.nd eren.tivc thnt we mCLy justly rcgiucl this period as the
Golden Age of Per.~itin mysticism. Sunii.'i, the olclc:.;t of the three, diccl circa. 1150 A.D.
Concerning his life very little is knom1; it was mainly passed nt Ghmmah, where he found
patrons who could CLpprccin.te hiH religi01m poetry and ahm his skill as u professional encomiust. He hns recorded the names of some of them, including court dignitaries, and
extolled their virtues in his most famous work, the Ejad'iqatu'l-Efaqii'iq or "Garden of
Realities", which he dedicated to the Ghaznavid 8ultl\n Balniimshii.11. The (-I adiqnh
is a long verHilied homily, urn.de up of the same 111iscellnneo1rn ingredients as the p1·ose
discoun1c or sermon which had been already elaborated by l;iiifi Shaykhs for the instruction
of their disciples. It is hardly too much to siiy tlmt Simii'i was the father of Persian
religious and philosop11ical poetry in the only form that allows room for any full and
coherent exposition of the suhjcct. Tho family likeness of the rladiqah to the j)fathnau·i is
umnistakalile. Jaliiln'd1lin often qnotes a.ncl imitates ''tho Divine Book" (lliihr-11('i11wh)so ho calls it-of tho Sage (I/a.kim) of Ghmmnh. Western readers who find the lfadiqali
uninteresting may he surprised by the extracts given below from one of the author's minor
works, a short descriptive poem hen ring the title 8a.yru.'l-' lbrid ·1"la'l-1lla'ml, "the .Tourney
of God's Creatures (mankind) to the Afterworld". In th is masterpiece of grotesque
imagination Sanii'i depicts the t•eturn of the fallen soul to its Divine origin and ultimate
home. Like Dante, he tells how in the dark wilderness he met a Guide who escorted him
through nll the limbos of mortal nng11isl1 and terror thn.t must he tra\'ersccl ere the goal is
reached. By way of prelude he tm.cm1 fignrnti,,cly the first movements of tho nscending
soul-it8 evolution from the vogetive and animal natures inti; the mtional faculty which
constitutes its true being. Only then can t.l1e "traveller", i.e. the reasonahle soul, enter
on the mystic pa.th of self-purification under the auspices of a Shavkh inspired by
Universal Reason.
'
Though fait.hful so for us it goes, the following tru.nslation cove!'s but a small number
of verses sclcctccl for the purpose of exhibiting the poet's ideas and illnstratinu his treatment
of the topic. Tt is impossihlo to read tho 8avm'l-'IMd without being rn~nindecl of the
Divina. Commedia, especially the lufemo. The parnllelism is not accidental. There are
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curious details which point to a common source aml confirm the now prev11iling opinion
that. Dante, by wlrnte\'(~r means and through whatever cha.nneh; his knowledge was
acquue<l, drew considcra\Jly upon material!-! preserved in I:;lamic legend and tradition.
I
Cm>t out of Heaven, in thraltlom miserable
I c111110 to th is low world n.ml found a N nrse
Coeval with the motion of the skies.

1

Adam of old !:!lie foi;tered, 11ml hath chl1l'gc
'l'o lend his chihlren up the scale of life Accm·ding to their measure 1rnd degree.
She is the ·whole to which all things tha.t grow
Bcloug ns p11rti;, the prin111l stock whence all
Draw power to grow and propagt1te their ~ind.
'Tis Hhe that hids the C,\llress rise unbowed;
Na.y, )Inn himself, fol' whom the hen,vens were made,
She, moving sap-like, makes erect and tall.
Lonµ did I roam those dcsel't.; thu:k nud wild,
Those mountains lmunted hy fierce beui;ts of prey,
Till loathing filled my hcnrt and hungry eyes.
Then woke in me a scm;e of vision high.
The Reusmmhlc Soul displayed her face
And l was lifted up froJU earth to heaven.
But i:;till my lmHer Helf would dl'a.g me down,
And I liecn,me n devil ;LI!d beast again,
Tnggccl to and fro hctwccn contending i:;ide;;i.
Bewilderecl, leaderless, no help nor hope,
At la::it I run aH from a honse on fire
Into the narrow upward-winding WnyA Wuy right perilous, the Summit far.
Thou who l111st none to f!Uidc thee hut a beast,
Wh11t is thy journey's happiest end '! The grave.

JI
Amidst the gloom I Hpied an aged man
Of rn.dinnt 111:1pcct, VC'llCI'ttble, calm,
Like tho t.rue l\lrn;lcm in a faithless land.
"Durk was the night.,, T said, "nncl lo, the .Man!
Dire was the fever, at thy touch it fled.
Bnt who art thou ! Dedare thine origin."
"I um hcyoml all suhstnnce and all sp11ee:
l\:ly father God's own chiefest l\Jinil:1ter,
Etemity's first-fruit, Creation's cause.2
i Tho vogo~ivn soul, whmm funct.ions nro growth, ussimil!\tion, uncl reproduction.
~ Tho musmmblo s1;111, symholizntl by tho f;liifi Hpirituul guiclo (pir, mursltirl) doscribos itsolf us

tho ohilcl of tho LogoH (Uni\•orsLll Hunson), which is t.)10 final cuuso of oro11tion uml which "'loslom
mystics idon~ify with 1.110 ·pru.oxiHLl•nL "H"ulit.~·" or "Spirit" of llfohummod.
ID

A Persian Forerunner of Dante
'Tis not from foolisl 111css: for reason good
By His commnnd I stay, a prince no less,
Jn this abode of grime nnd fetid air.
Oh, leave the ch11rnel-house to cur;; fed full
With rotting hones. Step out upon this Path
Back to the ancient City, thy lost home.
Come, seek a Sage who can protect nnd guide.
'l'o him cling fast, tread clown the beast within,
And so clclivm· both t.hyself 1md me.
Fear not this tribulation will consume
Thy strength: n Hre i I; is, and yet 11 fire
Whence springs the Water of Etcmul life.
The earth-soul dies, the angel-soul is horn.
Be thou a lowly foot to follow me,
So wilt thou gain the headship spiritual."
With many a 1:1ilcnt word u11syllabled
He ga.ve me heart and light and eyes to sec.
Together we set out upon the Way.

III
'L'he first clay brought ui; to n noisome hill,
An aHh-heap ovenun hy hercbi of wolves,
Theil· toothless jaws hcfouled with carrion gore.
Condemned to fight the shadows of thenrnelves,
8till do they Hm1rl and nrnmblo bones rrnd live
ll'ot· e\'Cl' hungry, miserable, inane.
And thcrc I sa.w a viper with four mouths
And seven faces in a single hm~d,
Gnlehing nt every breath what prey it found.
"This i:; the .mortal nature", s1tid my Guide,
"Devourer of the pilgrims on the \Vay;
This is the dread that lrnlts the Camvan.
Soon would it rob thee of thy light and life
But Coumgc ! Thou art safo with me, who hring
The cmernlcl to lmrst this viper's eye." 1 ·
He spoke and set his face towards the hill.
\\'hen the brute srLw him, in a trice it turner!,
Rwept with its trdl the marl and slunk nway.
Thence cumc we to a vale whern I descried
:\fony a friend whose P.}'l'.'i were in his nape
A1-1quint, and in his heart a spit.eful tongue.
l~rom that foul haunt of l\Ialil'e we sped on
To Greed made visible in savage forms
And faces murky with the smoke. of Hell1 An al111Rion to thn old boliof t.]11it if IL vonomn11s sn11lrn loolrn nt. an omomlcl, iLs oyoA stnrL out
of its houd 1md it bocomos 1-otully hlirul.
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Baboons long-handed: some ran furiomily
To seize, whilo some on haunches hea\'.Y as lead,
en.sting dull looks at one 1mothcr, cowered.
"Mastm· ", said I, "this region full of bane
Who holds in fee?" "A dotard", he replied,
"Numbering n hundred thousand years and more.
Ugly, cantu.nkcrous, miserly and mean,
Naught but a sour grimace> hath he to give,
As though his hoards lay in the farthest sky."
Gnashing our teeth, we lC'ft these upes behind
And g1iined the shore of 11 vast gulf that froze
My blood, so terrible the passage tmemerl.
"Forward with firm 11ndn11 nted heart!" said he;
"Beside thee here iH l\foHcH, rod in hand,
To part the sea whC"rc many a Pharaoh drowns.
But thou must chain all devils, sp1iw11 of clay,
And straightw1iy purge thyself of pttssion vile:
So wilt th on voyage safely 1ind arrive."
Then he beemne the pilot, I the ship;
He Jonah, I the Fish in that dark sea,
Till html we touched; and lo, my feet were dry.
"And now we mount", h c ,.;a.id. I stood amazed,
fleeing nor earth nm· watPr any more,
Nothing but empty nnsuhHt1111t.ittl air.
Methought, to mount in air is dangerous.
Oan wingless body do the work of mind
Or follow where imaginat.iun soars?
"Nay, leave the how of miml um;trnng", said he;
"Be a straight arruw, not a crooked how,
And fly towards the mark on feathered feet."
Even so I did and i;ct my face to Heaven,
Like Nimrod whom the vultures bore aloft.I
Soon rested we within n realm of light
Cold, silvery, that waned nnd wn.xed anew,
"The Sultan's courier" ,2 said my Guide, "reigns here,
Running to Herve him, speedier than fire."
And, further on, I saw in a green isle
A castle tenanted bv 8orcercrs
With heads of clrag~n!:l 1iml fish~' tails,
"Tho made the evil thing appem ns good:
Dunghills their art could change to rosaries
And dress the raYen in guy plumes of gold.
1 Nimroc.l., it is said. att-0mpt.od to
making wn.r on tho God of Abrnlmm.
2 Tho l\'loon.

(]y

to II01ivon in a elwHt borno by vultures for tho purposo of

A Persfo.n Forerunner of Da.nte
A11 lusts an cl sensualities wore Hoen
Pictured, a8 in Zalikh1L's i.:ocrnt bower
Wlmt timo slie would h1Lvo lniu with .Joseph there.I
Through flaming pits thn,t, house the scorpion-brood
or Anger, Concupiscence, Pride, we JllliolSecl.
"This", saiil my Leader, "b the purge for souls,
The best and wholesomcst in all the world.
This poison thou must swallow foarlessly,
'Tis freedom, health, and hidden stl'ength and lifo."
When midst the dark r rfrtLined it to the lees,
Night v1Lnished, nnd I saw glad mys of dawn
Break of 11 sudden over distimt hills.
l\ly eyes were opened to a Paradise

or lLZlll'O ports nnd towers.
"Time's encl", he stticl.

1

He lmclc me look.
"Death cannot touch thee now."

Thoso linos rofor to tm opiHodo in tho Lompt11tion of Josoph by Potipha.r'e wifo.
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TWENTY DAYS IN MARR,AKESH
By
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In the heginning of 1fl2:l, hy the generous hdp of His Exalter! Hiµhncss the Nizan~'s
Government, T wits able to devote thrcc mouths to the study of Arab monuments m
"Northern Africa, notably in l\lorocco, Algeria am\ Tunisia. During t,his period twenty
day:; were spent at l\farakcsh (Ar. _;lfo1Tr1k11.~l1) nnr\ Hnhnt (Ar. Rilirlt rrl-Fat?1), of which
T iiavc the plemmntest, rC'collnctions. J\forrnkt>sh spiz1•d 111.\' imagination the more, on
a<~co11nt of its r11motoncss from the hratcn track; of the worlrl,1 011 ncconnt of itf:1 heantiful
environment iu which the .~now-clnrl Atlm• forms n con:-;piciwus fon.tnre, Oil account of the
motley groups of its inhnhitiwt;;, Oil account of its tinw-worn tLrnl classiettlly gmceful monuments, and above all 011 account of its Ork11tal glamour, S!'!'ll cln.ily in the· kaleidoscopic
shows and moving throllgH of .Jii.rni' 1tl-Fana. This was oncti the site of tt great mosque 2 ;
hut iH now a great Hquan\ wlwn• m<Heml1le tlw rncrchnnts arnl traclC'rH of the interior of
Africa nnd the coastal countrie:-;, to whom the l~urop!'an 1111cl othl'r foreign businessmen and
tourist.ii offer a, pict.urei;que contrnHt; hut all seern to he Jll'l'l11l'fl..tcd by a common desire
of enjoyment after the toil of thl'ir sundry 1mrs11ifa1. Jn this square ttrr to be seen
story-tellers, jngµ:lers, Hnake-eharmers, a.HtrologerH, musi!'ians and drmcers, with a
variety of tea and coffee shops proviclinµ: rcH1; and 1mm:-;Pmc11t..
The spectacle reminded mo of the showH 1t1Hl the gaicit"v of the .JfLmi' 1\fo.sjid Square
of Delhi, which I enjoyed in my Imyhood, ;;mnc forty years ago. The identity of shows,
notwithsttinding the distance of six thomm.nrl mileH hctween Delhi and )farrnkesh, indicates
the common tl'l'nrl of the Orientnl mind in nmtt!'ri-i of pastime arnl rditxatio11. I also
noticed that Islam signifiei.; real fraternity, for during my sojourn in spite of my nloofncsr;
owing to a certain reason, f received a cordial welcome fron.1 a.II-from tolw Q17'-id (Governor)
down to the Jammnl (camel-driver), n.nrl they treated me with a warmth that made me
feel as if I was of their own kith and kin.a
The history of l\fa1T1tk.eRh begins in t.he mirkllc of the devPnth century .A.a., for before
tlrnt, according to tradition, it was hut a phtco of ambuscarle for brigandR, nncl tho Ronrn.n
1 Sinco my visit; in 11)23 l\forrnlrnsh lmK hoon connor:torl hy raih,1iy wiLh CaHahlmwn, H11lmt and
Fo?. (Fii-<) nnd nlso with T1111giorH thm11gh Rnlmt.. I tLppronchocl it. from C1tHJ\blirncn by an oxeollunt
road, tho work of Fronch onginnors. Jl'or tho clilTnront claHsos of l""s11ngn1·~ thnrn worn t.l1roo t.ypos
of automohilo sorvico: thn ori!irmry, nn 011111ib11>< snl'\'icn for Snlra.mn itnd ,\ rnh po11sm1t." and workmon; a clmralmnc typo, hottor upholst.'r''''• for mi1ldlo-1dnss tonrisb '""' 111orcl11t11tH; urn! 1t Hllporior
sorvicn comprising limmrnino cnrs with luxuriant. Hoat.s unrl vnr.v poworful onginos, in ono of which
wo tr1wollu<l tho LGO milos lmtwnon C1\Kltblnncn 11111[ }{11rrnlwsl1 in fo11r ho11rs, in Hpit;o nf' stops at two
military stat.ions in thn 1nicl<Ll11.
Thn fora in con1parison wit,h t.hn.1. ol' aut"11nnbilo o<'l'Vic(>S on t.ho
Continont. nnd in Ji!ngland wns oxtromoly low, oit.lwr on l\ccount. nl' tho ehn1ipnos,; of putrol or tho low
ratn or l\'Toroccrm ltlonev.
2 Aecorrling t,o u1;1 Tnrikb. al-Siulii.n Al.unarl nl-Man~irl' undnrt.ook t.n build I\ JllOACfllO thorn:
"As ho heir! plmmnd it on 11 wonclorful scalo, it httd bnnn giv1Jt1 thn 111uno of thn mosquo of prospority
(Jiim1:• al-hnnn), bnt. hiA ph1ns lming ups<•t. by n s11rioH of 1111 fort111111to o\·ont ~. thn prince wns mu1blo
to finiHh thn building boforo hhi drml;h mul it wn-.; t;homforo givnn l:hn nnmo t.ho mnsquo of rnin (Ja.mi'
nl-fmuz)." E1wyclopaedin of Jslnm, Pt.. 41, p. 2!17.
·
3 :\s w1~r was goim~ on hotwoon 'Ahd al-K1trim nml tho Spani,;h Govnmmnnt, T thought it. wiHo
to rtvoid eontr1et with t.ho poopl<> or thn country, f'ur 11 foroii::nor is nlw11vs liknly to hn suHpnetml of
ospionC1ge. But tho Qci'icl rtl-Ayyiidi l11wina: hnnrd or my 11rl'ivnl from 1'.L111 C'hiof of t.Jio High Atln.~,
who hC1d mot mo by shoor clrnncn in m1 olivo gnnlnn in t,hn ~uhurh., or tlw city. so st-rnnglv irlHist.nd
'thnt I should not laiwo }formko.-J!r witlrout s1>oing l1im t-lmt I could rwt rnfosn ·his invitat,fo;,, Apart.
from 1L honrt.y l;nllc, his 8DllHO of hospitt~liLy w1i~ Ao gro11[. thnt <luring t.he 1110111 ho ffHj mo now nnd thou
in Amb fashion with hiH own hnnd, o!Yoring mornols from c:hoico dishP~, mn11ng- whinh to my LaHto
roa9t pnrt.riclgo"' nnd Tdiu8 &1!110 w0r<> tho host.
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tmd Arab conquests had not penetrated so far into the interior of \Vcstern Africa. In
1162 A.C. the site was select.eel for a cmnp hy the Almomvid prince, Yiisuf bin 'l'ii;illifin,
for strategic rcnsous; hut hP nevf'r intemlcd to found his capital there and preferred
to live in a tent. However, he built a mosque for the faithful to pray in, it11d during the.
cmmm of its constrnction he is said to have worked as an ordinary labourer. The
Ahnoravidi;, 11H their mime <lenoks (Ar. fll-111·111.,'iln"f.un, clwcIIPrH in 11 ribrJ~-monnstery),
started aH religiouH lead!'rs, hut on coming into contact with the luxurio11H life of f:ipain,
they lost their own spiritual vil!our nncl µrndually deteriomtcd. J~ive kings of thii-1 dyna~ty
ruled from Marrakesh which 11ltinrntcly became their c11pital, and the In.st sovereign Isl}iiq b.
'Ali was killed them when it was tnkcn hy the Almohade prince' Abel al-Momin in 541 IL
(lJ46-4i A.C.).
The monm111mts of the Almornvid kings, although mcntionecl in contemporary
historical works, arc tli1licnlt to trace now, except the ;;un-baked mud wnll of the enclosure
of the town, which is about 20 ft, liigh and has rnctn11gul11r ba8tions 11t intcr\'als of 250 to
:lOO ft. The ne8ts of storks rLt the top1' of thesP hm;tionH teJI n. woeful story of the frailty
of human power. The Pnclmmre-wall must lrnvc been rebuilt from time to time, ns the
mud must have crmnhlcd away, hut nccording to French archaeologists, several parts
of it, particulnrly those towanls the west n11d i;outh-west, arn of the Almomviil period,
und the Brtb-i-DuH·rila, which is mentioned in the history of the capture of the tmrn hy
the Almoh1LdeH, is tLlso a mornmwnt of the Alrnornvid kingH,
The Almohades, like tlll'ir prede.cc>~sor.~, were iu the ht>ginning a religious community
and the hiHtory of Morocco to a lm·ge extent is the history of the development nnd vnriittion
of Islnmie doctrine in thnt rountn·, The AhnornvidH were strict followers of the :\'Ialikitc
school, and considorcd the allego1:iciLl interpretation of the verRes of the Qur'iin as heresy,
Ibn Tiinrnrt, the founder of the Almohadc group of religiouH thinkers, had traYelled extcnsivclv in the Middle Ea;,it and other countries tLnd wits familiar not 011lv with the
views of" 1tl-GJ1nziili uml t.lll' 'rhhnrite Hehool, hut hnd 11.Iso :-;tudied the writf~1gs of the
8pnnish J.;iihirite, Ilm IJazm.
~
In the law of religion, aecoi·ding to Ilm Tiima.rt, it is tlH' objeetivc, mn.t.crinl source:;
whfoh 11lUAt be regartlcrl US the lmHiS o(" JcgisJntion, that is to say, ;'the Qur't"in, tradition
transmitted hy authentic ROll!"CC:<, and t.Jw c<J118e11811s of the umma, founded on the sayings
nncl practices that have hecn supported for generations together hy numerous authorities
forming an uninterrupkcl cd111in (fr11di.l11r) ", In theology lbn 'l'iirnart followed the strict
dogmatism of the 'A~lmrite school and regarded the religious view:-; prevalent in the
Magbrih under the Almoravids ns k11fr. Whoever follow>l, he said, the literal interpretation of the Qur'c7n, m1rnt, come to taj8'im or anthropomorphism, aml because of this belief
should he under the bnn of n;]i_!!ion aml Pxpellcd from Muslim Rocicty, \Vi th such views
llm Ti"'imnrt dc•chtrc<l war ag;tinst the Almoravi!h!, whom he c11lled 1lfuj11s8i1wiiu, unthropomorphist!i.
The Almolrncles ( U nila.rinns) nbo evolved 11 soLLncl political eom;titution during the.fr
regime: the king first having a Counril of Tcn "·ho advised him in important matters of
State, 11nd could also otneiate for t.lie king during great military expcrlitions or religious
assemblages. Bc·low this Couneil tlwrc was an A>'Hl'mhly of Fifty which was constihtted
of the principal tribes of the country and hucl a voice in the administrative policy. The
Almohade empire wag the firi;t State Rince the estahlislunent of Islam in the \Vest,, uniting
under one single authority the whole of North Africa from the Gulf of Gnhes to the Atlantie,
together with Amii Spain.
'fhe Alrnohadcs wore also fond ol' architecture and they I1ave left some ma,gnili1·ent
buildings showing their fine nest.he-tic taste and lofty religions iclen.IA. Amongst t.hesc
the K utuhiya l mosque at l\lanakesh occupies n pre-eminent position, and will be described
in detail later in this p1tpcr. The town of }Iarrakesh expEmded much under the rule of
1 H got LhiH 11m1w from thn hooksel\orH' shops in its vicinity.
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Almolrnrlcs which lasted just 11 century anrl a quarter from 1146 to 126!) A.C. The last
king, Ah ii 'l-' Ula Ab ii Dithbm.:, was killPd in :\I 111.ia.rram (i(i8 H. dming the siego of l\fo.rrakcsh
bv the Ba.nil ilforin, the J\lcri11ids.
·· The Banii :Marin nlso in the lie.uinning were Suhnrnn nomads, but inspired l>y the
vigorous teachings of lslum ttml the glorious-deeds of their brothers 'in faith, they m11rehed
northward with the rivttl trilJe of the Bnnii 'A lid nl-\Varl in the heginningof the sixth century
h(jra (first or Hcconcl decade of the thirti•enth ec11tmy of the Chri:4ian era). They were first
defeated by the troops of the ;\lmolrncle king, al-Sa' id, but grntlually by tact nnd strategy
they took pos:-;l'ssion of J\Tekinez, Fez, 'l'nza, H.:ihat and Sale (Ar. Sala), and finally nlso
succeeded in annexing }farrnkesh. The H;t11l'1 i\'lnrln like their predecessors, the
Almohndes, tried to maintn.in the heµmnony of Spaiu and Barbary, and Ahii Yiisur led
an expedition in pcrnon to help the Ba.11ii Al.unnr Sultm1 of Grnnada, while hiH successor
Ahli 'l-J?.asan sent hi;; son 'Ahd al-Mulik, who recaptured Gibraltar from the Christians
in 7:3:3 Il. (l:J;J:J A.C.).
The Baur1 :\'lnrin made Li'oz; their capital, and the glory of l\forrnkcsh received ti setback, 1ilthough to nrnintain the politirnl importrwce of the town they appointed the princes
of the family rts governors. The l\fori11ids wrn·11 nutgnifi<~ent hnilders and 11 largo rmmhcr of
relicriomi, military and civic in:-;titutions were con;;trncted dming t.hefr administration.
Th; mo11t heauti{ul oft.heir buildings to he sern now a.re of com,.;e i1; Fez, hut the mmlrcrnas
at l\larrnkesh rtml Sale, which will be described irttcr in this nrticle, were also built by
them. 'l'he 11.rchitect11rnl grandeul' of the Arubs in :-:pain was nrnintaincd hy the }fol'inids
in North-west Africa, ;1nd religious ideals form the dominating features of these buildings.
Abu '1-l~n.sa.n and his 11mbitious son Aliii 'Iniin were the greatest builders of this dynasty
nnd their works, besides diRplttying artiF1tic bcmuty, give cvidoncc of considcrnble military
prowess and cultural activity. The }forinids, unlike the Almomvids nncl the Almohade.s,
were not spiritual leaders, hut to keep their hold 011 the reli.uious Husceptihilities of the
Vftriom1 tribes whose good will conHW.utml the i:;trength of their government, they eHtrtLli:;hetl IL large number or religion:-; institutiomi 1tncl showc·d spceial respect to saintly iiersons
and other distinguished pcr:-;onages of the faith. Piety in tlw form of mysticism was the
salient fcat11rc of the rcligiow; life of tl1efr reign, but t.hc growing nw1111co of the Christian
king:-; of Portugal and Spain led people to practise ji/1rid in the temporal aspects of lifo. 1
'l'hc latt.cr attitude brnught holy men, .'lf._tr/rf:f.• (clcscend1tnts of the Prophet) aml 'lnamlnlts
into i.:pcdal prominenee, f111d this fact combine<! with tlw power of 1!<1Zt1'8, which increased
vastly in the time of lafor .Merinid kingH, led to thr. decline of tlw dyna:;ty. One l\'luQ.arnrnad,
rt dc;wendant of the Prophet, helonging to the Sii'dlan 8.barif:; m· Banit Sii'd, <listingnished
himself in fight.ing against the Portuguese, and ult.irnatclv as1>11med the title of }[uhammad
a.1-Qii'im bi Amri'll11.i1 in l:JOfJ. HiH son AJ:imnd al-A'raj; who n.!Ho canicd on tho i10ly war
againHt the Portugumie from Ii>li3 to l:il!'i, 81icneederl in estu.hlishing hi1m;elfat l\formkeRh,
aftrr dii.:posing of .l\111l)nll1mad l1in Niii;;ir, caller[ Bii-Slwntiif,2 in l:l2G.
The Banii 81i'd nilecl over i\loroeeo for ncitrly a cPnt11ry until they were ousted by
the Hmmni 8lmra.fa, who were another hmnch of 'Ala vid :-;hn.rifs hailing from Tafilet.
8omt~ of the 8ii'rlian kings possc8sed gt'.Cttt oqruniziug: cttpat·i't;· and they 'tried with considernhlc success to cornmlidatc their empire, which consisted of a eollection of tribal states
always prone to assume indcpt>ndence as soon u.s weakness 11ppcarncl in the gm'ornmcnt
of a king. Bnt family fonds counteracted t.hcir effort~, and the Portuguese, the Spaniards
and e\·en the Turks, who had e;it.a.bli;ilwd tlwir nnthority in Alµicrs, R11pportcd the various
claimnuts of the throne, and in return for their services gainecl territories along the con.st.
lVIul.uunmad al-1\fahdi (1M4-G7), 'Abel Allah n.l-QJ1iilih (1557-74) and Al)nmci al-1\fon~iir
1 In HO! King Honry III of C11stillo lmulod in B1wb11ry to tako vnngo1mco for tho n.ttackH mndo
hy thn :\1orini1ls nnd cltmtroyod Totmm. Cont.it wnH oceupiod by t.l\o PorLugnnso in 818 rr. (1415 A.a.).
2 Ho wnH tho Inst of tho Hinti'1ti1 r1111-lrs who Imel bocomo de facto rulors of :\farrnkosh, sinco 1,130,
throwing off nll<•ginncl' J.o tho kings of Foz.
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( 1578-1660) were the most notable kingR of the dynasty; the first of these mo.do n.n alliance
with Englnnd with n. view to llllrchmiing arms from them; 'Ahcl A!Hih al-GJrnlih built a
series of important public WOl'ks, and nl-.;\fanr:;flr reorganizecl the Jfalch::an (Army and.
Rovenne) by recruiting t.roops from the Arn.b tribes of 'l'lemsen and Ujda. The lrrnt
measure enabled the SU.'clinn government to preserve orcler in the country and lo\"j' tn.xcs
from v11rious tribes who were often indifferent in the mntter of payme11t. 'l'hc reign of
al-~lanf:illr wa.s markerl by prospPrity nncl splendour, and its he lived _!!enernlly in l\farrakPsh
ho nrlormxl the town \\ith many hcantiful edifices, the mo;-;t notahlc among them being the
al-Badi' pnlace built from 1578 t.o I !i!l4. The tombH of tho first two fu1111dorH of t;fw
dynasty, and the mmlra.;;rr. mul the mosque hnilt hy 'Ahr[ Allii.11 al-G_hii.fih 11re a.J:.m jewpJs
of Arah architecture and they am dmieribcd elsewhere in thiH paper.
The history of the ~In.sani ~rnrif'R, who st.ill enjoy a. nominal ;111thority nnrlor the
French Protectorate, is a sad ta.lo of the aggra.mlizenwnt anrl diplomacy of the [•;11roJlC'llll
powers who mtme forward with the plausible oxcmm of enforci11.!! pcrtcc and sa.foty in the
country, and rPmlerin.!! help to the f.i11Itan in strl'nirthPning his martial and financial resources hy political alliarnms ftnrl tmclo p:wts. Romo of the 8ultitn8, however, rnled the
country with vigour and incll•pt•mlenec, and rtmong thnm tho IHLllWH of l\foulrt'i Ismii'il
(Hi72-li2!J), l\laula'i JI11l_t11111macl (17ft7-D2), nnd }faulii'i al-~la:mn ( 187:l-!l4) arc worthy
of being mentioned. The first of thc>ic or1f1Lnizecl an army which woulc.l work his will,
and the numher of rrg11.lars in t.his corps by the l'nd of hiH rl'i.trn nmnben•d one hundred
and fifty thommnd men. MauhL'i Ismii'il with their help was a.hie to rerluce to obedience
the refractory trihrs and to collect trilmto from them in a rcguhtr manner. He also
checker! Urn growing power of thP Europeans along the c·oast and recaptured ak\fahdiya,
L11rache, Asila a.nd Tangicrs. He furtlwr wanted to drivl' out the 1-ipaniitrcls from Ceuta,
hut he rlid not succeed in his efforts; althon!!h he rnuricd out nn uninterruptcrl hloclmrle
for Aeventren years.
lWaulii'i lVInJ:iammn.d po8Hl'SH<'d tlw ener).!y and rletermi1mtion of liis grnnrlfo.t,lwr,
Mnnlii'i Tsmii'il, for he not only kept the rebel J3erhcr;; 1111dPr his control but hy thP capture
of }fazagon in l 76H he destroyccl the Jm;t trnc:e of Port11g11cHe power on the Atlantic coaHt.
On the other hnnd, he was duper! in connection with his finnncird policy by the represcmt11tion of some foreign powers when he concluded treaties of Pommerco with Englnnd,
France, Denmark and Sweden. A French emhnss.v led hy the Comte rle Breugnon waited
on him in 1767, nnd this was perhapii the beginning of the French influence in 1Iorocco
which the successors of Mnnlii.'i l\fol.11tmmad fo spite of their authority could not rcHist,
for in the reign of J\fonlii'i al- ~Jai;nn, a very powl·rfol monarch of t.lie dynasty, n French
military misflion was inviter! to reorganize the iirt.illcry of the Sultan. The growth of
Fnmch power cxnsporntcd one of the Inter filmrifinn 811ltnnii, who rleclnrcd w1u· agairu1t
Fmnce; hut the Slinriflan army wns cmshed nt tlw huttle of THl_v and the ports of Tangier8
and l\fogorlor wero homlmrderl in 18·J4. In the following yrntrs the S.lmrifian prcHtige
nnd authority further sn!Tcrecl: n.ncl in the heginnini.r of the twentieth centur.v when thP
loot was being rli!:.:trihuted between tlw Freneli:, Rpanianls and English, the Germans nlso
appea.recl on tho scene to claim certain Pconomic conccAsions. As tL result of negotiations
in which the part of the filrnrifinn Sultan was that. of a men• spel'tator, the principle of
French Protcctoritte was accepted hy the Enropmt11 powors, rwcorclin!! to whid1 the right
of Spaniards to a portion of the NorthPrn Morocco wits nwognizrrl, Tangiers nnd its environA
were rleclarcd an infomationnl zone, I and the German cla.irn, in rPgnrd to openinl!s for
commerce and emigrants, wnA srttisfierl hy certain ref!ervations. Tho rliplonmtic rlocumcnt
signed on 1fareh :JO, l!Jl2, Atipulntecl tlw maintenance of the so\·creignty of the Sultan, the
representation of and protection by French diplomatic and consular agents of Jiorocrmn
subjects and interests ahroad, the cnrr~'ing out, with the collahora.tion ancl under the
1 In rot.urn for rocognition of tho prot,oet.omto de far.to oxor,-,isod hy Enghincl in Egypt, tho former
powor ngrood to rocognizo U10 right or Frn1«'D to 11ct n5 hor intoro~ts boHt clom1\ndocl.
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direct.ion of France, of a nnm lier of administmtive reforms, j nrl icia.I, finaneinl and military,
intended to give the Sbarifian kingdom a new rf'gimc, while proter~ting the trn.ditionnl
prest.igc and J1onour of t.he Sultan, the practice of the l\lm1lim faith uncl tho institutimrn
of religion.
The impliratiorni of the above treat,.,·, however hcnevolent in tone ifa1 wording may he,
signify "hondn.ge" and the fate of :Morocco is Flettled until the present war 1•rcatcs a new
mcntaHt.,v to pl'otect the interests of minor nationH. 'I'llf' people of Morocco, 011 the other
hand, poRsess some inherent military qualities, which were exhibited hy their valiant
deeds during thfl Jnst War when fighting for the defence of France. 'l'ho s1tme qualitimi
also shone forth in their war agitinst the Spani1trds from l!l22 to l!l25. The Moroccan,
whet.her Berhflr or Arab, has 1t keen sonHe of honom which I l"ln.111 ha:-; engenrlercd in him,
lw has a hrnthedy 11.ttitnde towards his follow co1111trymen, he is ind11strio11s and clean
in his lin.hitH, lie favourH 1t plf1in Htyle of living hut poHsl•sses a well-developed 1trtist.ii: taste
which is Hhown in tho industries of the country, such ii:-; leather work:-;, carpet weaving
and cmhroirlel'y. In eomploxion and feittlll'cs he reHcmblcH the people of ~outhern Spttin
( Aml1tlusia), and the women, like tlwir sistcrH of the latter ('Olllltry, a.I though inclinecl
to a little plmnpnC'sS, posHess com1idernlile charm. Their dress comprises IHtg,!!,Y trom;crs,
like the ~wlwlTr, a.nd a tight bodice, which look very 8ll1art on their liodiC's. \Vhen they
appear in public they nro covered with large Hheetfl and cxeept, n. pair of heaming eyes
nothing is visible. :Men, besides the ordinary shirt arnl pair of trou8ers, wear f1 loose
cloak, called jalliiba., which J1aH a hoocl attached to it. Tho dwcllinµs of the mi<ldle-dass
pC'ople, although looking quite plain from outsiclc, behind the solid cloors have lovely
patios with rooms built. along tJwir sides. The room towards the street has always an
alcove with well-designed windows through which the inmitteH of the house genemlly
watch the trend of the outc1· world.
The lifo of the people of l\Iorocco, 1tltho11gh Ponsidemhly cnfochlcd hy foreign i11flne11ee,
presents a true picture of the social and economic conditions ns eHtahlished by Islam,
and a religious note of equality and fraternity c~ombinecl wit.h a love of the hcautifnl, n.s 1t
result of the yearnings of soul, nms t.hrough every phn~c. As a matter of fact, I Hhoulcl
not have been 1thle to visualize the aims and ideals of the :\Ioorish architecture of Spain,
owing to their unhappy present environment m; lmlonging to an 1tlicn cnltme, unt.il T
hnd seen the mosques, 111adra8a·~ and other public lrnildi11gs of }fororco, thronged nnd
occupied by the people for whom they werr really con:;t.rnet.ed. French archaeologists
have surveyed 1tnd described the monuments of ~Tarmkesh in the mo;;t seientific manner,
and t1ie brief account of some of the prineipal monument.s gi\'Cll hy me below does not
indicate any eloAer study; hut it is presented as 1t result of the impression:-: of tt ~iuslim
student of the subject looking at the monuments from his point of dew.
In the lovely panormnn. of Marra,kesh the l!iant minaret of the Kutnhiya. mosque
occupirs a dominatinl! position (Pltttc T). The original mosq11r was begun hy 'Ahcl all\lomin ( 1128-ll:l A.c.), hut ai.; it was wrongl,v oriPntrd lw extended it. in order to give it
the correct orientation town.rds the /(ii'ba. The mm;quP apprnrf' to J111ve heen further
extended hy Ya'qiih al-JT11,nf:llir, the gmnchmn ol' 'Al1d al-Jlomin, who built the great
minaret of the mosquo, along with those of thP mo.-iq11es at ~el'illc and Rabat. The
minaret nt the lm;t place has rcmaihecl incomplctP, whilP its prototype at 8e\"ille 11118
unclergono rerta.in d1anges; hut the 111i1mt·!:'t of ICutuhivn. stand.~ in itH orirrinal form aml
hef'icleR tixhibiting the lofty idealism of the Tslamic fi;ith under the Alm~luide clvn astv,
~t inrlicntes th~ vigorous character and refined taste of its rnl<'rs. The minaret. is"sqnai·e
m .fo~m a_nd rises 230 ft.. nhove the ground level. NohdthstamUng itf' great height the
lnnlclmg 1s extremely massi,~e, hut t.o soften tltl'sc features the architect has cleverlv
decorated the minaret on all four sides with windowH nnd a network of overlapping archC°R
and stalactites, in which the interspacing has been fillecl up ,1-ith coloured til£:s. 'J'Jw
minaret is divided int? f?nt stages, the highest is rather mol'C slender in proportion thm1
the lower three, and it is crowned with a fluted dome which has a finial <'Ollsisting of
1
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three copper-gilt orhs. The minaret. although it docs not possess the grace of form and
ingenious designing of tlw Qutb l\lim'i.r at Delhi or the later Jlfli.'r.!J.!.a.nifa at Cairo o.nd
Tstamlml, yet for solid vigour aml majesty yields to none and perhaps stands unique.
The mosque is entered by eight µatewa~·s, am! its present plun consiBt8 of art extermivc
prayer-hall facing -the mi,st, and colonnade;.i towards tho north, south and west. The
prayer-hall in its depth has nine aisles, each having nineteen arched openirrgs. The form
of the arrhcs vary; they are of perfect honieshoc 1>hapc; hut in some cases tlwy l1avc
hccn pointed at the apex, while in other they lmve heen decorated with 1;tucco work
giving t.hcm an ornnmental cusped form. '!'he an·hc!-1 rise from masonry c:ohrrnrrs, and
thnH the interior of the hnilding trnffors in comparison with that. of the Great l\fo.~qne at
Cordova where arnhes Hpring from marble pillars or exquisit.c design. Tho coilin_!! of the
Kutubiya is of wood, the carvin,!! heing pliiin, mul in thi;.; respect also it lacks the splemlour
of its rh,al at Cordova, whm;e clcgnncl~ of patterns enchant the eye.
The mosque has it vm;t comt., along the sides of which, as dmicribcd above, arc
colonnu.des, those towards the north and south hcing four ah;Jcs deep, and tlrnt townrds
t.lw west hcin~ sinp:le.
The .Jii,mi' a.1-Man~lrr, or the rnosqne huilt hy Ya'qfrh n.l-Mnn~lrr in the Qru;;bn 1 exceeds
in grandeur the former rnrn~qne, idthough its minaret is smallel' in dimcnsiorn; tlmn thn.t
of the Kut.11hiya. Ya'qfrh constrnctf'd it between 1189 and l l!J5 A.c., hut later 'Abd
Alliih al-Q.!1iilih the Sii'dian made extt>nsivc alterations in the rnosqne, nncl in the eighteenth
and nineteenth centuries further rcnovatiorm wel'e carried ont hv l\.Irrl.mnnnu.d h. 'Abd
Alliih nnd 'Ahd al-Ral,uniin, the filn.rifiun kings. The exterior of the building is some·what dull and heavy, UR iH the caRc with all the monunwnb., of Morncco, but the splendour
of its interior is inclisputahle. Tt is cntcrecl hy three gateways from the south a.ml by
one from tire north. The inner plan con:-;ists of the liu;an (prayer-hall) facing the cast,
ancl colonnades towards tlH' north, the south and the west. The colommdes facing the
north and tho south have Hevcn archc1l opening!-! while that facing the west lmH only five.
The ceiling;R of these colommdes 1wc in the form of I\ casket, f\a,t in the middle a.nd curvilinea,r
nt the sides. 'l'hcy nre hca11tifnlly carvc1l, the clesip:ns being _!!encrall)' geometrical. The
ceilings are also painted over, ancl the prc~domirrnnt colourn are red and blue. 'rho la.tter
is in some cases not pleaHing to tire eye, particularly in the cnsc of the restorations made
h,v the two filrnrifian kin/,!S mentioned ahove.
In front of e11ch of the n01'the1·n a,nd i'\Onthern colonnades, there t\.re two plen,sant
comts paved with marble und having fountains in the middle. These comts arc divided
from one n.nother hy a covered passage which starts from the middle arch of each colonnade
and leads to the central comt. The srnallrr side courts are sepamterl from the middle
comt hy arched flcreenH. The latter court, is about fifty yanL'l square and it has two
c.ii;terns for the ahlutions of the votaries.
The lhcan hi divided into three apartments in its depth and ha,<; eleven arched openingH
in each apartment towanh:1 the west. 'rll()!-;e apartments are further divided into bays
by means of arches !milt across tlw wirlth of the hall. The arches of the outer two
aj1nrtrnents although of hor1>Pshoe :;hape are pointed at the top; and the a.rch-heacls of
the innc1· npn.rtment an~ fillml np '"ith ornmnental stalactites giving tho openings a very
attractive appear:uwc. The charm or tlir. stafaetit~ C'U.n of COllI'Se he best apprc1-iitt.l'cl in
the lmildings of Alhmnhrn., notably in t.he Hall of Two Sister'8 and the Hall of .Justice;
bnt this form of dec:orn.tion wns frecl.v 11:-;cd a centmy, or more, earlier by the Almohades
arnl l\'fcrinids in }forocco, and some of the ·11wdra.m8 and mosques built. by the rulors of
these two cl_ynnstics possess very artistic spceimens.
Another import,ant monument of l\farrakcsh is the so-c1illed l\fodrasn. of Abii Yiisuf,
which according to t-iome anthoriticr; was built by Ahii 'l-f:lnsan al-Marini in l:W7 A.C.,
l Enclosod qurirtora for tho g11rriso11.
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and restored hy 'Abd Alliih n.1-(!_hiilib, the Sii.'dian, in li564-65 A.a.I A majority of
French nrch1tcologists, however, contmdict this view and stiite tl111t in 972 H. (15li4-G5
A.O.) al-<}]liilih huilt the marlrasa ut the present sit.e as a new strncture, and thut he did
not extend or reBtorc the 111.adrasa of Alm '1-J:Iasan, the remaini; of which can still Im trueecl
to the north of the mosf]ue in the Qa~~ba.. The opinion of these French arehncologists
seems to he correct, for I also noticed the inscriptions of some 8f\'clian kings in the building,
but the people of Marrakesh st.ill eiill it the l\Iadra!'a of Jim Y iisuf al-)farini. (t, is a
magnificent building, and its tile-dccomtion, its stala('tit.Ps and its wood ('arving possess
all the su bt.le drnrm oft.he mrulra.sa.~ of J<'cz built bv the Ban ii Marin.
The visitor enkrs the building through a gat~ of modeHt· rlimensions and lir>1t pru;scs
along a eorridor whieh leads to a vestibule. The tladmi of huth the corridor and vestibule
are decomtccl with tile-mmmics of geometric pattern, the desi,!!nS heing intrieato hut not
tiresome to tho eye. Higher up on the walls is a band of irn1cript.io11;; in hlnc:k tiles, and
above it· orn1111wnt11l stucco work 1L11cl eall igra.phie dcvicoH which lit in very well in the
decorntive scheme. The ceiling of the corridor is clivicled into sevl'ral compartments hy
means of hrmutifully carved hcmns. These compa.rt111e11ts an' c11sket-sh11pecl v:mlts;
but tlw ceiling of the \'estilmle is clo111ical, resting .on an octngounl dmm, although the
plan of the vestibule at the bnso is sqwtro.
Icrom the vest.ilmlc the visitor enters the main court which is itbout DO ft. square
a.ml has u ci;;tem in the micldle (Plate II). The court i;; p1wcd with marhle n.nd has
colonnades nm! rooms on three sidcH while the fourth towards the cast is occupied hy a
spacious hall, whieh is in the miclclle, allCl two rooms, one 011 each sicfo of the former. The
wall:; nnd pillars up to a height of::
(j in. ltre faced with tilr'.'i of gconwtrical pattem, which
have decnyecl eomiiderably owing tu negJc,ct and passage of tinw, but the stucco onmmcntution and wood carving of the higher pnrts of the colt1111111> nnd the walls are well presen·ed,
and the elegance of their designH ;;how:; how the artistic trnclitions of the l\lerinids were
maintainer!, if not improver! upo11, l>y the Sa\lian kings. The colonnade!'! lmve five
openini.rs in the tralieate style, hut ornamental corbels ancl wooden struts, whi!'h project
below the lintels, have given the opPning·s a very pleasing form. The lintels a.re of wood
bnt for purpose of strent,rth they arc douhle, placed one above tlw other. They arc richly
carved, still the stucco decon\tion a.hove them is even ril'.\wr and in the miclcHe of the
latter nre hPm1t.ifolly designed windows whieh open on to the rooms of students, built
in the upper .floor of the builclini.r. The columns which i>upport the lintels of the colonnacks in the ground floor rise up to support the }Jen.ms of the stuclentH' room!'! in the upper
storey, and their loftiness combined with the lavish cleeorntion of the frieze and the hrnclrnts,
below the margin of the roof, add mm~h stateliness and 111ngnifiecnee to the general style
of the"builrlin,!!.
The splendom of iLrehitecture is further enhancer! hy the stalactites and the wellproportio11ccl arch-heads of the cai>tern wing of the madra8rt (Plafo III), which co111prises
the prayer-hall, or the main lecture-room, and two rPcta.ngulnr side-rooms. The clndos
of the pra,ver-ha.Il nre of marble with c:arving of floral desil!n in tho style of the carving
in the Great Mosque at CorcloviL. At the eastern encl of this hall is the m.i!tnlb, or the
praycr-ni<:he, pcntar-011111 in plan nncl lnvishly ornamented with stuceo work. The ceiling
of the Judi iH rlomicnl, resting on a rlrnrn in the sides of which windows have been built to
admit li7ht nncl tdr to the interior of the building. The openings of the windowi; have
been filled up with trellis work, Hpeeimcns of which may lie i:;cen in the large arch-head
a hove the entmnce of the hall (Plate 11 T). The two rectnngular rooms, one on either side
of the prayer-hall, arc separated from the latter by rneans -of arched screens •~ith pillars

n..

l Thil mrulrasa huilt by Abii Yiis11f ~tnod in front of t.Iw p11lrir·o uncl was Rt.ill in oxist<mco in tho
timo or Len Arrir,,1m1H, who lms closerihnd it. Loo hns also givnn an ll<'cn11nt of the 111admsn built by
Abii 'l.JJ11sm1 nl-1forini. It w11R Hituntocl north of !•ho mosqun of tho Qa~ba.•
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of marble. The pillars are rounrl hut slender in sh11po nml on their capitals the follmving
inscription is cal'vcd : -

l?:J. l ~_r.11 tfll .J..1- 0'. .UJ l J..? is.'
Built by 'Abd Allrih 8nn of Mu?wuwwrl al-.']J_wikh al-@a.r'if al-Qasani.
l\iul.rnmmucl al-Sbaikb was the eighth rnlcr of the Sii'dian dynasty, who mlecl Hi05:m A.C. The inscription shows that this pnrt of the building was re-designed by the
son of the latter king some time during his reign. The ceiling of the rectangular rooms
is of cud1ir wood, comprising caskct-slmpecl vaults. The wood is carved and painted
over. The lust.re of the t.iles usec\ in the pmyer-hall tmd the side-rooms compares favourablv with the lirillianl'e of the tiles at .Alhambra .
.. The madm8ct has i;mall coul'ts on three sides of the centml bloek, i.e. towards the
north, south tincl west. Thc!:!c cotlJ't.s have a pair of rooms on each side for the accommodation of student!l.1 This arrangement is repeated. in the upper floor of the building,
but there the rooms ir1Htead of having open comts in front have galleries for purpose of
light and air. 'l'here is accommodation for 1.!30 students in the tna.dra.sa., and at the time
of my visit \JO students were living on t.lre premises. }[orocco possesses a. large number of
madm.m8 built in equally grnnd style, and the idea of the builtleni was to create a love of
the beautiful in the young mi111l of the student from the very beginning so that in nfterlife his outlook may be 8wcct 1111d noble, despite the grim featmes of the worldly existence
through which he nmy hnve to pass.
The Sa'dittn kingH, in regard to the encl111nting heauty of their architecture, seom to
have cmul:itecl the example of the Bu.nil Al.1m11r of Gmnada, hut unfortunately a.l-Qa~~I'
al-Ba di', "the Wonderful Palriec ", which wnH the clrnf-de' amvre of the building genius of
the Sa'clian king, l\fonl;'flr al-12lmhalii, }Iani:;flr the Golden, has completely perished,2
the reason of its destrnction being the jcalouAy of thr~ succeeding dynasties, who could not
tolerate the glorious monumc>nts of their prcclccessors and under one pretext or another
pulled down the magnificent halls 111111 apartmcntH of the pa.lace. A shadow of tho
Rplendour of the edifice, however, survives in the interiors of the tombs of the dynasty,
to which the hand of the vandn.J, for religious scruples, could not reach, although t.lwir
cxtc>riors h11ve been mutilated and the precious matcrinl removed for mundane purposes.
The neglected condition of the entrnnce to the tomhs and the court inoide, which I
found overgrown with rank vegetiition, speaks of the indilforcnee of the rnlers of the
present dynnr;ty to the presen•ation of these unique trea,sures of iirt and culture. The
French authorities hnvc apptircntly refrained from taldng any action in the 1m1tter,
because the cndosme of a tomb is a.lwavs a :-mered 111·m1 and the Muslinu; of the West
on this point :ire more orthodox and r;cr{~itive than their hrethren in other parts of the
world.
There are two groups of t.omhs, the one towanlr; the cast is earlier and contains
the tomb of l\'I11l.111mrn11cl rtl-filiaiku, also known a~ ::\-Iul.rnmmad nl-1\fahdi. He was
assassinated in l:'.i•i7 A .c., aml the tomb w11H apparently huilt by his son 'Abd Alliih
en tit.led 1tl-(_ll1iiJih. ft is Pntl'red from thrl'C sides; t.hc southern entmnce being COlllparatively in n hetfor state of presc>rvn.t.ion (Plate TV), for those tow1mls tlw north nncl
east h1we hrrn rohhPrl of thl'ir richly carved linklH imd masonry. The plan of the
entrnncl's is uniform, compriHi11g thrPe arch<'H, the one in tlw middle being wider 1ind
I 'l'ho pnvomont. of lho snrnll conrt. iK of t.ilo-moRflics, !ming sr11lly out of ropr1ir now. 111 ono
of tho chnmbors I noticod a rnurhl" fmml.1\in of Rom1m workma.nship with tho cnrvo<l figuro of nn
on.glo holding n. door in oneh of il.H elaw,;. This fountnin nlso boars 1m Aru.bic inscription which is
much oblitomt.ncl now, bul. tho no.mo of' Abel al-1\folik n.nd 1\l-l\foI11iUI', the sixth a.ncl sovonth Si\'dinn
kings, cnn bo ron1l with eort.ninl.y.
2 Al-'lrfiini !ms dosc·riho1l tho pnlneo in his book, N11zliat al-Hclcli (od. rind tmns. by Homlns,
1880). Tho fomufotions of tho pa.luco cun still bo t.mcocl boyontl tho cmclosuro-wall of tho Sii.'tliun
tornhs.
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higher in tlimem1ions than the two side onPH. 'l'he contrai-;t is pleasing to the eye. The
heads of the arches are dC'corntcc.l wit.h stah1.et.it.es.
'J'he sepulchral lmll iH of cou,.;idcrnblc climPmions. It has a c.msket-shaped ceiling,
flat in the micldle and curvl'tl at the :-;ides, but ns the exp111rne is large, the architect has
inserted three beautifully <'ttrvod cPcfar be1uns 1wross tlw <•eilin)! for itH sttpport. At
the western eml of this hall there is another, the ceilin)! of which is tlccomktl with
stalactites of pla;iter work, giving it the effect of a 1mtuml cnvorn hung with ieides.1
The walls of these rooms are decorated with mosttie tiles anti calligraphic texts, containin)! Qnr'iinic verses nml benedictory lirws for the peace of the souls of those who nre
interred there. 'l'l1e principal gravcH are of Ahii 'Alnl Alliih Mul.rnmmud nl-Rhttilili,
nlso cmtit.Jecl al-Mahdi, and of his :,ion 'Abd Alliih nl-<l!1ii.Jili. 'l'l1c tl•xts of the inscription8 relating to t.hesc two monlll'l~hs were copied by me durin~ my visit tLml as they are
of consirlcrn,ble lit.cmry and historic11l interest I give them helow with thnir trnnslut.ion
in English.2
I-INscnIP'l'ION oN 1•1rn ·ro111B OF TITE SA.'DlAN KING Ano
AL-S.U.AIK!:!, EN'rITLED AL-.:HAHnl
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A \"OI',\" impro;:;il'll oxmnplo of 1mtnml 8tnlnuliL<•s is at. Conslontinn in 'J'11nisin whieh l viRilorl
during m~· ~njourn in Nm•thorn Africn. The ca\'tJ i~ 11ppronchoJ by 1m ulor:t.ri" lift. whi1·h the Frorwh
1L11t.h~r!~ios luwo li'.'od wil:h IL ~'in~v to n~ltthling t.ho t.ouriHI• to 1mjo)• tho sii:ht.
- I ho toxt8 .ol t.lw;;o 11i'enpt1on~ with t.rnnslul.ions in Frnni:h might luwo bonn puhli~horl boforo,
lmt LIH l lrnvo dnc1phurnd tlw,m on l:ho "1".'L my J'<mding . . nnd t~·nnMlnt.ion~ in English 11rny bu indnpondontly
of vn_lno t,u t.IJI.' :iLuclonts of MnHhm op1gmphy. I mu obl1god Lu Pl'Ofeii~ur Ab1l11l Hulj, Hontl of Lho
Arabic Dup_nrtmont. of the~ Osurnniu Univ .. rsity, who )mH kindly hulpod rn" in fixing (,)"' nmding of
ru1111y :\rnb1c \\'ords, poculmr tu the v1wl\bulm·1• of l\nrl•h African C'Ollnt.riuH.
a 'T'ftig homistieh will rnud lwt.tor UH follm;•s:
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" Two kings· of this dynMty hold this titlo, :\lul:Jmnmatl nl-Q.i1'im hi Amri'llnh uncl his son
:'tlnl.rnmnrnd n[.:\faluli. Aceording to contomporary history tho former tliod in !J24 n. ( 1517-18 A.c.)
11ml t.ho luttor in Ou5 JI. ( l5iJ7 A.c.). Thu dnto (881 H.) confainorl in tho socuml homistich of lino 8

